
Tee Up for
Success 

Sponsor Package

June 9th, 2024

6-8 PM

Country Club of Landfall
Nicklaus Clubhouse

Leah Fitts
910.200.8240Phone

firstteegreaterwilmington.orgWebsite

leah@thefirstteegreaterwilmington.orgEmail

310 Donald Ross Dr
Wilmington, NC 28409

Address

Benefiting First Tee - Greater Wilmington

Gala

June 10th, 2024
Tournament 
9 AM
Cape Fear Country Club



More than a game
First Tee is an international youth
development organization introducing
the game of golf and its inherent
values to kids and teens. Through
after-school and in-school programs,
we help shape the lives of young
people from all walks of life by
reinforcing values like integrity, respect,
and perseverance through the game
of golf. And it’s making a difference.

First Tee - Greater Wilmington, a 501(c)
(3) organization, is one of nearly 140
chapters located throughout the
country and in multiple international
locations. We believe that all kids
deserve the chance to grow in a
supportive environment with mentors
guiding them. First Tee - Greater
Wilmington is dedicated to impacting
the lives of young people by providing
educational programs that build
character, instill life-enhancing values,
and encourage healthy choices. Your
contribution will help make a difference
in the lives of young people by
providing opportunities to engage in
meaningful experiences, where kids
feel excited to grow, safe to fail, and
better equipped for whatever comes
their way.

First Tee - Greater Wilmington is building game changers in Pender, Duplin,
and New Hanover counties. With your help we can continue to impact the
lives of young people in the Port City area. 

For more information on First Tee - Greater Wilmington, please visit
firstteegreaterwilmington.org or call 910.200.8240



About
The Event

Tee Up for Success is our largest fundraiser

each year. We will be hosting the gala

portion of the event on June 9th, at

Country Club of Landfall’s Nicklaus

Clubhouse. This event will include a live

auction, a silent auction, delicious and

gourmet food, craft cocktails and other

beverages. Attendees will have an

opportunity to hear from participants in

our programs, participate in fun activities,

and connect with other members of the

community. 

On the following Monday, June 10th, we will

be hosting the Tee Up for Success Golf

Tournament at Cape Fear Country Club for

our Food and Ace Sponsor levels. This will

kickoff with a shotgun start at 9am and will

be a Texas scramble. Participants in the

tournament will receive breakfast and lunch,

custom tee gifts, snacks on the course, and

more opportunities to interact with

participants. 

Champagne
Shot
Attendees at the gala will
have the opportunity to
participate for a chance to
win $10,000

Try to hit the bullseye with
the champagne cork!
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take a look at last year’s gala!



All sponsors will have company marketing materials printed on

event collateral. This includes the programs and event signage.

Additionally, select sponsors will receive recognition on our

website and social medias. 

We have several prominent community members attend our

gala each year. Sponsoring & attending this event will

guarantee valuable connections to grow your business in

Wilmington!

Business owners, golf enthusiasts, executive level professionals,

advocates for First Tee - Greater Wilmington, golf industry

leaders, and private club members. 

Marketing Opportunities

Networking

Demographics 

Perks
of Sponsorship
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Sponsorship
Packages

Food Sponsor Bar Sponsor

$15,000 $7,500

Sponsor the food at the gala! Sponsor the bar at the gala!

Prominent marketing at all
tables & food stations

Company logo displayed
prominently on bar

Eight (8) VIP Gala tickets & gifts 

Inclusion in social
media campaigns

Two (2) foursomes in the
tournament on June 10th

Eight (8) VIP Gala tickets & gifts

Company logo on all event
collateral

Inclusion in social media
campaigns
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Recognition as a top sponsor
at the event

Recognition as a top sponsor
at the event

Company logo on all event
collateral

Company logo on
cocktail napkins



Sponsorship
Packages

Ace Sponsor

Premier Sponsor

$5,000

$2,500

Provides 10 scholarships
for participants to
CommUNITY Camp

Provides one, 8-week outreach
programming session for a

Community Partner.

One (1) foursome in the
tournament on June 10th

Recognition on all event
collateral

Breakfast, lunch, and on-course
snacks for tournament day

Custom tee gifts for players
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Eight (8) VIP Gala tickets & gifts

Company logo on all event
collateral

Four (4) VIP gala tickets & gifts

Partner Sponsor

Sponsors one “First Tee Night Out”
at a community partner campus

Four (4) VIP gala tickets & gifts

Recognition on gala printed
materials and social media

$1,000



2024 TUFS
Participation Card

please select one of the following

Food Sponsor - $15,000

Bar Sponsor - $7,500

Ace Sponsor - $5,000

Premier Sponsor - $2,500

Partner Sponsor - $1,000

*please send a .png or .jpg
copy of your company
logo to 
leah@thefirstteegreater
wilmington.org

Make checks payable to 
First Tee - Greater
Wilmington 
310 Donald Ross Dr.
Wilmington, NC 28409

please fill out the following 

name

company

address

city

state

zip



*credit card fees
apply if you
register online

Contact Leah Fitts

307.413.7876Phone

www.firstteegreaterwilmington.orgWebsite

leah@thefirstteegreaterwilmington.orgEmail

310 Donald Ross Dr. Wilmington, NC 28409Address

for more information

To register online*


